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Report on the Ph.D. thesis
,,Numerical modelling of pressure and runoff conditions of a capillary banier"
submitted by
Mrs' Dagrnar Trpkošová
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Mrs' Dagnrar Trpkošová has submitted a Plr.D' thesis with the above mentioned title Íbr receiving the
degree oťDoctor of Philosophy at the Charles University in Prague, I know Mrs' Trpkošová personally
ťrom lrer ERASMUS exchange visit, lvhere she aiready rvas working on the topic of lrer thesis. She
also used laboratory data frorn experiments performed at our institute.

The topic oťthe thesis of Mrs. Trpkošová deďs lvith the optimization of numerical modelling of the
unsaturated water flow in layered soil systems, nameiy of waste site cover systems including a capillary barrier. There have been several attempts to model these systems, which however had only limited
success. The mairr reason for the difficulties arising in nodeliing unsatrrrated soil water nrovemenÍ is
the heterogeneity of the applied soil, anci the hysteresis effect in the soil water retention * soil rvater
tension relation.

The thesis is approaching the topic in a well structured way, the terminology is well discussed and the
principle oíthe capillary barríer explained. The basíc literature is cited and briefly described. I would
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horvever have expected a rnore detaiied discussion of the extensive experimental results given in the
internat.ional literaturc of the last 10 ycaťs.

The setup of tlre model der,eloped by Mr' Trpkošová is based on a discussiorr of the so.il water suctícrn
in the proÍile. From tlris a rrratlreniaticalfornrulatiorr of the problem is derived' In additiorr the e1'ftcts
of anisotropy on the cliversion flow in the capillary layer are inch"rded to the moclel.
In a reiatit'e brief way the experimental data of the "tipping trough", clone at the Boclium University,
.flre
complex results aťe summarized' The sclil wa1er suction curves as the
are generally clescribed'

dominapt parameter for the characterization of unsaturated flow are experimentaliy determined with
the hclp of tire HAVI.ICEK & MYSLMC apparatus. This relative simple device is applicable lbr low
srrction values, as Íbuncl in capillary barriers. Tire results slrolv a very good correliitiotr rvith theoretical
curves. Correctly it is emplrasizeci, tlrat the difference betlveen wetting and clrying branch of the wateÍ
sttction curves is an impr"lrtant factor' The measured dit].ererices, however, are Í}ot clearly documented,
w]rich would have letJ to better understancling oťthe dramatic influence on the model results discusserJ
later.

main w.ork done in tlre thesis is tlre modelling of the trcruglr tests' Mrs' 'frpkošová is using a finite
elernent 2-dimensional model ancl the parameters derivecl before tbr receiving a good matching of
model and experimental results for Simulation I and 2, when using the wetting curve water suction
values. The results ťor sin'rulation 3 show similar tendencies. Using the drying curve parameters led trr
non realistic simulation results. The explanation for this is not really understandable (see previous
conrment). The nunlerical nrodelling results of t}re inÍluence of ruptures in a impermeable liner be.
|ween capillary layer and capiilary block give a valuable view ťor practical applicatiorrs. The same is
true ťclr the evalr.ratiorr of tlre influence of lrysteresis eÍ}ects orr capillary bariers. In reality lrowever
neither the wetting nor the drying curve are solely applicable, since depencling on climatic conditions
there is a constant change between these two stages will occul.

.i'he

In a ťoliowing chapter the irrfluerrce of recultivation layers r:n tlre efťrcie,ncy of capillary barriers is
evaluated. Basecl on lysimeter data the inflorv of seepage water into the capillary layer is simulated
under various conditions. As a result the of these simulations lead her to the general statement.. that the
recultivation layer r.vill irnprove the sealing of capillary barriers.

.conclusions.
gives little nrore inťorrnation tharr the abstract at tl.re beginning of the
Íjnal clrapter
conrments and discr'rssion lvas done in the irrdir'idual chapters, this
oťt}re
most
that
tlresis. Corrsi<lerirrg.
ťrrral chapter may be rtnrrecessar,v' With tlris Mrs. Trpkošová wasted the opportunity to critically re.
vierv her results and to give recommendations fiir either enhanced experimental or new numerical approachcs, based on her expericnces.
T,}re

General conclusiotrs:
Tlre tlresis by Mrs. Trpkošová is presenting a new approach to sinrtrlate the unsaturated flow
conditions in capillary barriers. The simulation results are able to reproduce the experimental
data frotn a tank experiment'uvitlr a satisÍ."actory accwacy. Holvel,er difÍicuities arise, rvhen
transient conditions betrveen wetting and clrying conditions, causecl by hysteresis effects, treed
to be oonsidered. 'I'his is a general problem not solved up to nor.v in soil science. The thesis
proves the irnportance ol'nunierioal modeilirig for waste cover designs and provicles a useful
sErT'[
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tool to do so. Also it emphasizes the necessity for fu*her development of the unsaturated Ílow
modellíng approach' For practicď applications the thesis of Mrs. Trpkošová gives valuable
recommendations, I rate the methodological approach of the new numerical approach as a
major scientific progfess and a valuable tool ťor waste management.
Based on the above given report I can state that the thesis is suitable for the defence and
its quality fulfils the criteria necessary for obtaining the Ph.D. degree by Mrs. Trkosova. I therefore
can recommend to the Faculty of Science the acceptance of the thssis.

S. Wohnlic
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